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TIE QUESTION OF JOHN 
SHOE'S MIILiflCllllS 

FOR COUNTY COUNCILALL WHS SKID UNO DONE
4t

X* IFlour I» Higher.
Manitoba flout advanced 10 rente 

a barrel on Saturday.

Painless Dentistry

Chancery Court. 
The October «sittings of the chan

cery division opens this morning at 
11 o'clock with Chief Justice Barker 
presiding.

Mow Undue Zeal Sometimes 
Cometh a Cropper - The 
Discomfiture of An Over- 
Zealous Alderman.

Mr. Sime Says Canvass Being 
Used Against him is Un
fair - What the County Sec
retary Says.

Teeth filled or extracted free ef
Uie celebrated "HALECivil Service Exams.

Applications for ihe competitive 
civil service examinations closed in 
Ottawa yesterday. They will be held 
early ’in November.

Night School Opened.
The night school conducted* by the 

King*» Daughters was opened last 
night with a fuir attendance. Those 
in charge are vonildent that it will be 
a success in every way.

by t
METHOD.*

All branch** ef dental werk 
done In th* i.ioet ekllful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSAlthough a question as to the qual
ification of John Sime to run for coun 
cillov in the Parish of Lancaster lias 
been raised, nothing has been done 
to prevent him running an election, 
and the voters today will have an op 
portunity of voting for Mr. Bime. it is 
claimed that Mr. Sime does not have 
sufficient property in the parish and 
that his holdings in the city do not 
count ns qualifications. Mr. Sime de
clares that an unfair canvass is being 
made against him. and when Interview 

you notice the clause 
county.’ or 'within the county,’ 

in the section, wherever \ 
qualification is mentioned.

A good story which illustrates n 
large amount of zeal, if nothing else, 
Is told of a member of the commit 
tee engaged In applying the most ap 
proved principles of Sherlock Holmes 
to the operations of the departments 
under the Board of Works. Some aid 
ermen have u habit of straining at u 
gnat a ml swallowing 
sometimes great mysteries and glar
ing Bcundula are manufactured out ol 

cloth by

Tel. S83 
DR. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

627 Ma'n Street

xConcert Tonight.
A conceit will be given In the Tab

ernacle Baptist church this evening at 
S o'clock under the auspices of the 
choir. An attractive programme has 
been prepared.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

a whale aivl

whole
for the edification and •excitation" of 
the aldermen of the aforesaid habit.

So it happened that a certain city 
father went to a rceent meeting of 
the investigating committee with a 
great weight upon ids mind, ami «t 
righteous conviction that he had been 
specially chosen to sidlte the Philis
tines who run affairs under the 
Board of Works.

"Now Mr. Witness," lie said to an 
official who was undergoing the third 
degree, ‘ would you consider it an evi
dence of competency and efficiency on

their fellow aldermen

1ed said: "Do 
‘in the 
occurring 
property
am assessed in the County of St. John 
Which Includes the city at $18,800. A. 
D. Gault, clerk of the Parish of Lan
caster, made no mistake lu accepting 
toy nomination papers. The canvass 
Is used against me to cut down my 
majority and not to prevent me from 
running. The stateme 
fair and misleading.’*

When interviewed by The Standard. 
J. ^Kli

question, although a number of pro
tests had been verbally lodged 
him. demanding that he Instruct the 
parish clerk A. D. Gault to disregard 
any votes cast for Mr. Sime. The mun
icipalities act excludes the city .from 
its teriitorlal jurisdiction and uses 
the term county In an exclusive sense 
as against the city and county.

The secretary said his personal 
opinion was that candidates for the 
oftke of councillors must be qualified 
within the territorial jurisdiction over 
which the county council presides. 
The municipality of the city and 
county of St. John lias no territorial 
jurisdiction within the city of St. John 
lie would not advise a course that 
would exclude voters! casting their 
ballots tt>r Mr. Sime or any other 
candidate about whose nomination 
there might be a debatable question, 
even thougli hLs own opinion was set
tled ami adverse. The proper 
was to allow the candidates' nomina
tion. count the ballots, and report to 
the county secretary, who in.turn will 
igy all the facts and his legal opin
ion before the county council.

It is also open lo any rate payer to 
apply to the court for a summons, 
calling upon the councillors elected 
to show cause by what authority they 
presume to hold offlcé.M 

This is the method usually adopted 
iu trying out the quallficatlo 
candidate and the legality pf ou elec
tion.

Womens 
Stylish 

Fall Boots

$3.00

St. John Choral Society.
The first rehearsal of the St. John 

f'horal Society will be held this even
ing at S o'clock in the Temple of 
Honor (.downstairs) Hall. It is re
quested that all who are willing to 
become members should be present.

D YKEM AN’S

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Fall and Winter. UnderwearWedded Last Evening.

In the Pori land Methodist pari 
age last evening at 7.30. Rev. H. D 
Mavr officiated at the wedding of John 
A. King and Miss Loretta Cavanaugh,

couple

nt Is very un- SUCH VALUES

Mark This Statement Carefully
degree, -would you i 
deuce of competency 
the part of the officials of this depart
ment if 3uv or 400 bugs of cement 
were allowed to spoil?"

"No Fir, l wouldn't."
"Then what would you say if some

body told you that the officials of thlâ1 
department allowed 300 or 400 bags 
of cement to remain on a city lot till 
all the cement was bad?"

"I would say 1 did not believe him." 
answered the witness.

“Would you say you did not believe 
me il 1 told that on the authority of 
Aid. Soand-so?"

Well. 1 would noi like to say 
did not believe you." answered th 
witness in deprecatory tones as If he 
felt the questioner was taking an un
due advantage of his position.

"Do you know this cement wan al
lowed io spoil?"

"JTo sir."
"But don't you think 

have some knowledge 
thing?"

“Perhap I should."
The worth 

hands and 
air of one who has done a good day's 
work and exposed a striking example 

slipshod udminlsiration of the 
board which boasts Aid. McGoldrlck 
as chairman.

When the next witness appeared 
before the committee he tackled him 
somewhat in this fashion:

"Have you any knowledge of a quail
ing placed on this

Kelley, the county secretary, 
t he was not Involved 111 this

both of this city. The young 
were unattended and will mak 
home at the corner of Brook and 
Sitoouds street;'.

ng
tha

t
1They come to us direct from the factory. We mark them at a reasonable profit in harmony with our 

light expenses and consequently you get the goods at practically the wholesalers' price because we pay lie 
wholesaler's profits. We buy these for spot cash taking every discount and this means our profit.

LADIES* UNDERWEAR, white or grey, vests and drawers to match, good weight, soft warm texture 
25 cents each.

^T 39 CENTS, slightly heavier garment, a little liner than the above number, ' loser woven, «white or

with

Donations Acknowledged.
'll,,' management of the Protestant 

;i< knowOrphans Home thankfully 
ledge the .following douatlonH recelv 
ed during September: Bananas. C. W.

avides. Mis
N.

grey.
AT 50 CENTS, an unshrinkable cotton and wool mixed garment, very soft ami warm, well shaped, extra 

good wearing qualities, white or grey, vests and drawers lo match.
x AT 75 CENTS, a wool garment of superior finish, very soft, white or grey, vests and drawers to match.

AT S1.S0, the acme of underwear manufacturing, perfectly formed, finely finished, all sizes, vests and 
drawers to mutch.

AT $1.10 and $1.25, fashioned garments, natural wool, very soft, will wear well and give the greatest o*
) IHstabrooks-.one barrels of 

W. E. Good. Jacksonville. ... 
green beans from Court Bros. a PairK.. and

l xMilk Dealers Licenses.
According to law the milk dealers 

in the city should take out licenses 
from the Board of Health offices May 
1. There has always been consider
able delay in the matter, however, 
and this year the last of the dealers 
to do so did not comply with the law, 
in this regard till the present month.

isatisfaction.
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR, both in vests and drawers, from 17 Cents garment up to 60 cents, all size»

WOMEN'S DULL CALF BUTTON 
BOOTS, neat wide toe, 
low heels, double sole, flat 
dull buttons.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
t ought to 

euch as ™r i
WOMEN'S DULL CALF BUTTON 

BOOTS, shapely 
toe, military heels, double 
soles, flat buttons.

Lecture On Missions.
Tl. B. Schofield who heard Ven. Arch

deacon Renlson speak at the general 
i ynod In London. England, in Septein 
her, on Canadian Indian Mission 
Work, says lie never heard a more 
able 
Jeet
Will deal In his lecture, in Mission 
church school house on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Y. M. A.

course narrowhy alderman rubbed his 
blinked around with the

of theexposition c-f this interesting sub- 
wit h which Archdeacon Renlson

WOMEN'S DULL CALF BLUCH- 
ER CUT LACED BOOTS,
narrow nnefc wide toe, low 
or military heels, double

r
The Ludlow on Today.

The Ludlow will be placed In com
mission today and the Governor 
Garleinn will bo laid up to have a new 
propeller put on. replacing the one, 
the blades of which were broken, off 
sometime 
with a su 
fact that the Governor Carleton has 
been running with only one propel- 
lor for some time she lias given a 
satisfactory service and consumed 
less coal than the Ludlow does.

of cement bel 
Lower Cove

tity
lot in i 

"l have
"l)o you know that it has been nl 

lowed to spoil?"
1 can’t say that. I do. I have

WOMEN'S PATENT COLT BUT
TON AND BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS, narrow 
or wide toes, low or mili
tary heels, double soles, 
dull kid and black cloth

ST. MIRTH'S Mil IS
iccEimir shot

o. I 
never—”

"Please answer yes or no to my 
uestlon. If you have any explanation 

will be brought out In due course."
"No."

ago by coming in contact 
nkeu log. In spite of the

"Is it not your duty to look aJter 
the city’s property?"

"Yes."
"Then why didn't you look after 

this cement?”
"Because it belonged to John Hay: 

he leased the lot from the city to 
store his cement."

The city father collapsed.

THE HANDSOMEST RANGE OF 
WOMEN'S $3.00 BOOTS 

ON THE MARKET 
TODAY.

North End Conservative*.
The North End Liberal-Conservative 

Association will meet on Thursday 
night In ihe Simonds street hall for 
organization, election of officers and 
making arrangements for a permanent 
place of meeting. During the winter 
smokers will be held at which ad
dresses will be given by prominent 
speakers. The North 
Is independent of any other political 
drganization. and aims to keep in 
close touch with the electorate.

George Minnette the Victim 
of Peculiar Accident - At 
His Home, with Bullet in 
His Abdomen.

■IWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

LOTS OF SMOE 00T 
HIT SO MUCH OLE

End association
A shooting accident which may re

sult in the death of George Minnette 
occurred yesterday morning a short 
distance from St. Martins while Min
nette and a companion. Daniel Mor
row. were driving on the road.

», v 
with

Around the World Fair.
The Around the World Fair entered 

on its second week last evening, and 
the largest crowd yet thronged the 
rink, and took iu the several amuse
ment features, and inspected the ex
hibits which the fair offers. The at
tractions prove more popular each 
evening, and interest increases ns the 
closin

King St. Union St. 
Mill St.Miunett 

tins, has
ed at Henry l^ake, about eight miles 
from St. Martins, getting out lumber 
for A. S. Bentley. About eight o'clock 
yesterday morning the two men, Min
nette and Morrow started out in a car
riage taking along a rifle with them. 
After travelling a short distance the 
gun. which was lying in the back of the 
wagon, discharged, and the bullet, 
striking Miunette ip the back, passed 
through his back penetrating the ab
domen. The circumstances of the ac
cident were most peculiar and neither 
of the men could exactly tell what 
caused the gun to go off, but the 

. ' theory Is that iu some way the guu 
aK' became entangled In clothing causing 

the accident.
The injured man was takeu on a 

hand car. which happened to be near 
the scene of the accident, and hurried 
with all speed to St. Martins for medi
cal attendance. Upon examination it 
was found that the wound was a dan
gerous one. and preparations were 
made to convey the injured man to the 
General Public Hospital here for at
tendance. However, his condition be
came so precarious that it was thought 
inexpedient to move him and he re
mained at his home where he was re
ported last evening as In a serious 
condition, complications having set in. 
Should his condition 
morning, however, an effort will be 
made to remove him to the hospital.

who belongs to St. Mar- 
his father been employ-Fire in Pile of Tan Bark 

Gave l Firemen Work Last 
Night — Smoke was Very 
Thick.night approaches. Great in- 

s evidenced in the lottery be-
ig

ing conducted, and patrons of the fair 
are showing the keenest competition 
iu their efforts to come in. for a share 
of the pel 
with the
gramme last, evening was rendered 
by St. Mary's band, and this evening 
the Artillery will provide the music. 
A choice programme of vocal music 
will be an additional feature at the 
fair this evening, 
local talent bavin 
the evening. The winners last even
ing In the games were:—Ladies' bean 
loss. Miss Nellie Quinn; gents' bean 
toss, Mr. Sharp; bowling. Aid. Potts.

A fire was discovered in a pile of 
tan bark in the rear of C. H. Peters 
Sons tannery on Erin street about a 
quarter after ten last evening. The 
firemen responded quickly to the 
alarm, but by the time they got a line 
of hose run Into the scene of the fir 
the pile of bark was ablaze, 
ing a iletise and peculiarly irritating 
smoke. In spite of this, however, the 
firemen managed to gain control of 
the blaze and confine It to the pile of

After all signs of flame had been ex
tinguished the fire continued to sraoul 
der and give off a dense smoke, and 
it was some hours before the firemen 
stopped throwing water on the pile 
and were able to return to their sta-

The smoke of the fire spread over 
a good por
ands of citizens were ai 
scene. It penetrated the houses near
by in choking clouds, and many peo
ple who had retired for the1 night 
woke up suffocated and alarmed- so 
much so in some cases that the 
frightened ones, believing that their 
own houses were on fire, appeared at 
their doorways In scanty attire for a 
cold evening.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but It is supposed that It was set by 
some boys playing in the yard early 
In the evening. The loss will amount 
to several hundred dollars.

rizes offered in connection 
lottery. The concert pro-

some of the best 
g been secured for

IN ME TO TOE 
Li HGTSTEP VOTERS rtlon of the city, and thous- 

traded to the

Leaders in Anti-Saloon Cam
paign Make Final Appeal 
for Support in Local Option 
Election Today,

improve this

Night Shirts and Pyjamas for Men and BoysTHE ELECTION DITES 
FOR CITY INO COUNTY For perfect comfort while you sleep you should wear our 

Night Shirts and Pyjamas. They are unequalled for fit, design, 
fabric, quality and workmanship. The assortments are great 
enough to please everyoue and whatever is selected will be ex
cellent value at the price.

PYJAMAS, In pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon 
Flannel, light, weight Cashmere, Mercerized Madras Cloths and 
heavy Flannels. Latest styles with Military collar, single or lap 
over fronts, pearl buttons and cord frogs. Men's Sizes $1.35 to 
$7.00; Boys' sizes, $1.00 and $1.25.

NIGHT SHIRTS, our special "Defiance" brand, best custom 
made, extra large bodies with double yokes, all seams are 
double stitched and gusseted, perfect, satisfaction guaranteed. 
In white cotton, plain and twilled, with and without collars. 
Sizes 14 to 19. Prices 85c. to $1.50.

FANCY STRIPED SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS, with and with
out collar. 75c. to $1.25.

WHITE SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS, with and without collars, $1.00.

BOYS' NIGHT SHIRTS, in white cotton ami colored shaker, prices 75c. and 90c.

Men's and Boys' Furnishing Dept.

Lancaster Heights and City Line 
districts:

An appeal to the citizens in behalf 
of the elections today.
Gentlemen:

The leaders in the present anti-sa
loon movement hi F&irville take 
this method of addressing a final 
urgent appeal to you to give a lift 
today in the local option electi#h. 
We do litis because we know that 
your vote will he on the right side, 
and that you will be willing to help, 
You can more than nullify every bal 
lot which can be placed for ihe saloon 
today by matching yours against it. 
The rest of us will add 
effective majority.

"The present standing of the liquor 
business in our part of the parish 
cannot continue. The 
change is here now. It seems fairly 
clear that If the electors fall to speak 
now their voice will not be able to 
make Itself heard for some time to 
tome. Give us a good lift.

"As soon as you read this start 
your arrangements for getting to the 
polls. If necessary telephone almost 
anyone on Main street and our com
mittee will send for you."

THE CITIZENS LEAGUE.

f.

Celled To Sussex Church.
At a meeting ut the Presbyterian 

congregations, of Sussex and Mill- 
stream held in Chalmers church, Sue 
sex. on Monday utternoon, a hearty 
and unanimous call was extended to 
Rev. Thomas A. Metehell, of Lachute. 
Qué. The pulpit of Sussex and Mill 
stream lias been vat ant since the 
transfer of Rev. Frank Baird to Wood- 
stock lust May. Rev. Mr. Mitchell was 
formerly of Nova Scotia and is a broth
er of Rev. George 8. Mitchell, uf Ox
ford. N. 8.. and It Is hoped he will see 
his way clear to accept. Rev. J. H. 
A. Anderson, of this city is Interim 
moderator of the congregation.

Hon. J. D. Hazen Notifies 
Sheriff Deforest that Nom
inations will be Oct. 27, and 
Polling Nov. 3.

E

A\ sV
bI

Sheriff S. S. DeForest last night re
ceived the following telegram from 
Hon. J. U. Hazen, minister of Marine 
and Fisheries:

I CHRISTMAS

Greeting Cards
ours for an

"Ottawa, Oct. 16.
"Have proclamations published 

posted 
district 
and 
tlon

li
on Wednesday In every polling 
for election In 8t. John city 

county. Nomination, Oct. 27, elec- 
Nov. 3."

and
opportunity to Calendars'for 1912

ORDER NOW
Mrs. William Murdm.ald (nee Mips 

Minnie Mcl 
needay
evenings. October 18 and 19, at. 
Wentxvonh street.

»od) will receive Wed- 
Thursday afternoons

ns ladles’ Reversible Coats. Just the 
newest designs. Another shipment 
of particularly nice ones received by 
express yesterday afternoon ut F. \V. 
Daniel & Company's cor. King street

-
C It FLEWWEILING 

Engraving and Printing
8t. John, N. B.

Kindling.
Wilson Box Co.'r kindling Is un

questionably the best. Phone West These will In- shown today. Come
'early tor choice.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,

H
,........ • . . ■ .

Phenomenal Bargain Sale
OF

Ladies* and Children’s 
Coat Cloths
DESIRABLE NEW CHEVIOTS AND TWEEDS IN FASHIONABLE SHADES AND NEAT 

MIXTURES AT MUCH LOWERED PRICES.

These are all newsmart cloths which were obtained from the manufacturer 
under specially advantageous circumstances and have been marked accordingly at 
extraordinarily low prices. These cloths must be sold immediately as more goods 
are expected to arrive at any moment and the room is needed for them. This will be 
a chance in a thousand to buy Coat Cloths of such good quality for so little money.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING
TWEEDS AND CHEVIOTS, suitâble for Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, in Navy. Myrtle, 

Grey, Brown, Copenahgen and a variety of neat Heather effects. 56 inches wide. 
Sale price, per yard, 65c„ 75c„ and 85c. It is considered that at such low figures 
the goods will be quickly depleted—early shoppers will reap the advantage.

Sale promptly at 8.30 in Dress Goods Department, Ground Floor.

Have You Seen The
i

Royal Grand Range?
Every one who has seen this Range says it is the best yet and we 

think it !s. It embodies every recent improvement that Is worth 
having In order to secure perfect operation—economy in fuel—easy 
of management and durability.

We Guarantee It Absolutely, So You Run No Risk
Come and look It over and see our complete line of stoves for 

all purposes.
Sole Agents

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St

Tungsten Lamps
Bum only about 1 -3 as much electricity as ordinary carbon 

lamps. All churches, theatres and public buildings should be 
fitted with them. Get prices before you buy.our

25, 40, 60,100,125 Watt, Clear. 
40, 60,125 Watt, Half Frosted. 
125 Watt, Round, Clear.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
King Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

ARE YOU GIVING YOUR EYES 
All THE CARE THEY NEED?

Eye-Strain
Is responsible for many 

more troubles than most 
people Imagine possible.

Many people suffer for 
years from disordered di
gestion, severe headaches, 
or nervous troubles of one 
kind or another.

These troubles they as
cribe to "bllliousnesB"— 
to anything Aider the sun 
but the eyes, 
many cases 
could be directly traced to 

un-corrected 
which the wearing of prop
er glasses would entirely 
remove.

We can tell you If your 
eyes are in any way de
fective, or it they are 
under strain.

when in 
the trouble

eyestrain,

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers end Opticians.

21 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B

V
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